The ross operation in 225 patients: a five-year experience in aortic root replacement.
The Ross operation, introduced more than 30 years ago, has recently undergone several modifications to improve both technical feasibility and results. At the authors' institution, the Ross operation, performed as root replacement in all cases, was commenced in February 1995. A total of 225 patients (177 males, 48 females; mean age 39+/-15 years; range: 2 to 67 years) were operated on up to December 2000. Aortic regurgitation was present in 80 patients, stenosis in 69, and combined disease in 73; prostheses were replaced in three patients. Combined procedures were performed in 51 patients. Nine patients had active endocarditis. Follow up was 98% complete and totaled 471 patient-years. There was no early mortality, and no thromboembolic or hemorrhagic events. Complications included prolonged ventilation in two patients, perioperative myocardial infarction in three, pacemaker implants in three and perioperative bleeding in six. One patient died at 25 months from hemoptysis, and one at five months of unknown cause. In the long term, four patients required reoperation due to autograft regurgitation (one autograft repair, three autograft replacements). Routine aortic annulus support, a lowered threshold in replacing all dilated ascending aorta and keeping the autograft short to the level of the sinotubular junction seems to have prevented further autograft failure. Pulmonary homograft stenosis led to reoperation in one patient. Six patients with elevated gradients are currently under observation. Echocardiography revealed autograft median peak gradients of 5.1+/-2.8 mmHg, pulmonary homograft gradients of 14.2+/-11.5 mmHg, and no significant regurgitation, except in one additional patient with recently diagnosed aortic insufficiency (grade >2). Mid-term excellent hemodynamic results, low morbidity and reoperation requirement support the evolved root replacement technique and justify its further utilization.